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Dr. John P. Robentst
Ihe Muserrrr of fbanspont,
304 BeLt Avenue,
St. Louls L2, MLssour3i.

Dear Docton Roberts:

At long Last lne are able to glve you deflnLto lnfon-
matlon :rega:rdl.ng tbe enlgine nBlack Dlamondrr. Ihe nanagement of
Reading Company has decld.ed to l.oan thls englne to you for exhl-
bition at tbe Musoum of f?ansport upon ce:rtaLn cond,itlons.

It rrrllL not be possLble for us to nale an outni.glrt
gift as condltlons may arlse ln future years uflrtch wou1d. be to
the advantage of the eompany to have this englne exhibltecl ln
our ternitory on, posslbly, ln Waslr.ington, D.C. Eoweven, these
plans sre very nemote and it ls our belief that we would. not
:requost neturn of the onglne fon severaL yea"ns.

Muctr to the amazement of olrr managenent r &s weLl as
offleals of the Phtladelphla & Readlng Coal & fron Coupany, our
Legal Depa:rtmont has dug up recond,s strowing tbat thts engLae
be}ongs to the P.&R. C.&f. Company. ft s111 be d.eed,ed to Read,ing
Conpany ln order tbat we may take advantage of $ectlon 22 of the
Interstate Comer.ce Comrnlssion J.aws permlttlng shlpurent at no
cost. A nrmber of mlnon details rrust be cl.eared befor.e our Legal
Department can preparo the agreement wlth yotrn Soclety and I
would, appreclate lt 1f the followlng lnformatlon can be forsarded:

(1) - Exaet corpor"ate name and nanes of offl"cens.
(2) - WllL your onganlzatlon cover the Locomotlvo by

lnsurance whlle ennoute to St. Louis and. r*rlLe ln
yorrp custody? (0lr MotLve Powen Depa:c.tment ls
pr"eparlng an actual estlsate of present value
not the hlstonlcaL value)

(3) - wtLl your Soelety gua:rantee proper load.lng of the
ongine, lnsurance, etc., lf and. when Readlng Company
mlght d.esi:re lts r.etu:rn?

(4) - Is thore any partleul-a:r ral]. movement you night
deslre to St. LouLs?



lr.gug are slmply polnts ::alsed. by the lawyens andr. _would ?ppreclate a neply, as welL as heariig rr"om ybu on any-other polnts you may ca-re to pnesent.

We also have ln mLnd, your suggestLon that our co6npany*f84! consLd.er the sale oxa somo amangemdit eneneby a tic"*uiu-."rrfi
could' be obtained. for th,e Mugerm,o Tlels matton ts imden coneld,en-atlon.

r em very glad lhat -our maaagement has agreed topenmit this engine to be shlpped to st. Xouis. ls v5r, krrow, r
F?o-" been g{ea!}y lmpressed, not onty wlth tbe Museh, but thehlgfr ty?e of offlcers representLng y6r:r SocJ.ety. ' -'

Wlth klnd rega:rd.s, I an

Dp. John P. Robeits Page If July ZZt}', 1g4go

Ver"y tnuLy yours,

/ I {'- """
I. L. Gord.on,
Pnbltclty lsanager
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